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Halifax is a long season grain sorghum hybrid 
offering growers an ideal planting companion 
to quicker maturing products and spreading the risk 
when it comes to environmental risks such as heat 
and drought.

Excellent grain size and yield potential delivered via 
strong pre- and post-flowering stress tolerance assist 
in maximising yield potential.

Halifax is suited to both dryland and irrigated 
cropping scenarios in all key sorghum growing 
environments and its moderate tillering ability 
provides flexibility to take advantage of good 
conditions as they occur.

If you’re looking at options to spread the risk this 
summer, make sure you include Halifax in your plans.

HYBRID ATTRIBUTES Days to 50% flower

Spring 77-82

Summer 72-78

Central QLD 60-66

Agronomic rating

Midge test rating 7

Seedling vigour 8

Seedling cold tolerance 8

Tillering 6

Standability 8

Grain size 9

Grain colour Red

Pollen production 8

Pre-flowering stress tolerance 8

Post-flowering stress tolerance 8

Irrigation Yes

Wide rows Yes

HALIFAX

GRAIN SORGHUM TECH NOTE 

2023

Long maturity grain sorghum hybrid

KEY: Rating Scale 1 - 9 
1 - Poor
9 - Excellent


